BISSYS CAFE
All Day Menu*
Hot Drinks
Cappuccino, Flat White, Latte,
Hot Chocolate, White Hot Chocolate, Chai Latte, Mocha
Small - $4.10
Large - $4.80
Jumbo $5.90
(Extra 50c for Mocha)
Espresso, Macchiato, Piccolo Latte, Long Black - $3.90

Cold Drinks
Milk shakes - $6.50
Thick shakes - $7.50
Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry, Caramel, Banana, Lime, Coffee
Smoothies - $7.50
Mango, Passionfruit, Banana, Mixed Berries
Iced Treats - $7.50
Chocolate, Coffee, Caramel
Freshly Made Fruit/Vegetable Juices - $8.50
Tropical fruit - Pineapple, watermelon, apple & coconut water
Country style - Berries, coconut water, mint & orange
Veggi delight - Carrot, ginger, celery and beetroot
Kombucha – Probiotic - $6
Made with Green Tea and a variety of fruit flavours

Teas per Pot $4.80
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Chamomile, Peppermint, Peach, Green, Lemon, Ginger
Extra – Syrup, Shots, Soy, Lactose Free, Oat, Almond and Rice milk - 50c

Sweet Slices, Always Available
Caramel, Peppermint, Malteser and Mars Bar, Honey Nut, Rocky Road, Muffin & Friand - $6.50
We make new cakes and slices every week, so don’t forget to check the display fridge
We also have a range of savoury foods available. Homemade cakes and slices, sausage and spinach/ricotta
rolls in Display Fridge - $1 extra charge for Dine In
*Zero Mile Diet food from our Cafe Gardens

Don’t forget to check out the specials board!
(10% surcharge during Public Holidays)

Breakfast
Vegetarian Breakfast - Toast optional, cafe grown spinach, tomato, mushroom, eggs of
your choice, baked beans and hash brown - $18
Eggs Royale - Two poached eggs, served on your choice of Turkish or Sour Dough bread.
Topped with Salmon, fresh baby spinach and hollandaise sauce - $20
Eggs Benedict - Two poached eggs, served on Turkish or sour dough bread (made and
baked at Bissys) with your choice of ham or bacon. Topped with fresh baby spinach and
hollandaise sauce - $18
Bissys Open Omelette - Spinach, tomato, mushrooms, bacon and cheese. Served with a
slice of thick toast - $18
Bissys Big Breakfast - Bacon, grilled tomato, mushrooms, hash brown, sausage and baked
beans, eggs of your choice served with thick toast - $22
Pancakes – Served hot with maple syrup, whipped cream, ice-cream and our Cafe grown
berries - $16
Bissys Bacon and Egg Roll - Fresh bread roll with bacon, egg, melted cheese and your
choice of sauce - $9.50
w/chips - $14.50
Raisin Toast - $6.50
Cinnamon Toast - $6.50
Muesli – Served with Greek yoghurt, milk, and fresh berries from our garden - $9.50
(Optional milk available: soy, oat, lactose free, almond & rice - 50c extra)
Eggs of your choice – Served on fresh toast - $13.50 or with bacon - $16
Toasted Croissant – With ham and cheese - $8.50
Extras - Toast per slice, bacon, sausage, tomato, mushroom, baked beans, hash brown - $3
Sauces - Tomato, Barbeque, Relish, Mayo - $1
Hollandaise, Gravy - $3
Homemade Cakes, Slices, Sausage and Spinach/Ricotta rolls in display fridge - $1 extra charge for Dine In
Don’t forget to check out the specials board
10% surcharge during Public Holidays

Meals
Beef Nachos – Served with fresh avocado, tomato, onion, cheese, and sour cream - $16
Tempura Fish – Served with beer battered fries and salad, tartare sauce and lemon - $17
Salt and Pepper Squid – Served with beer battered fries and salad, tartare sauce and lemon - $17

Burger Meals
Basic Beef Burger – Homemade Beef Patty, tomato, lettuce, beetroot, caramelised onion,
barbeque sauce and cheese - $15 Or with lot – pineapple, egg and bacon - $18
Honey Mustard Chicken – Marinated chicken thigh, grilled capsicum, lettuce, tomato, Spanish
onion, and seeded mayonnaise - $17
Bacon and Egg Roll – Egg, Bacon, cheese, and your choice of sauce - $14.50
Classic Chicken Schnitzel Burger – Crumbed chicken breast, cheese, bacon, lettuce and
mayonnaise - $16
Steak Sandwich – Rump Steak, lettuce, cheese, Dijon mustard, caramelised onion, tomato and
beetroot - $17
Portuguese Chicken – Marinated Chicken thigh, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise - $16
(All served with a side of beer battered chips – Gf alternatives available)

Open Melts on Turkish
Grilled Chicken – Grilled capsicum, pumpkin, Dijon mustard and Swiss cheese - $17
Bacon – Tomato relish, asparagus, Spanish onion, and cheese - $17
Create your own melt and tell us what you would like!

Salads
Thai Beef Salad $16
Lettuce, cucumber, pumpkin, capsicum, Spanish onion, Thai balsamic dressing
Chicken Caesar Salad $16
Lettuce, bacon, egg, cheese, croutons, Caesar dressing
Fresh Garden Salad $15
Lettuce, carrot, beetroot, Spanish onion, cucumber, sprouts, tomato, your choice of dressing.
Homemade Cakes, Slices, Sausage and Spinach/Ricotta rolls in display fridge - $1 extra charge for Dine In
Don’t forget to check out the specials board
10% surcharge during Public Holidays

Gourmet Sandwiches
1. Roast beef - Potato, pumpkin, lettuce, coriander mayo - $9.50
2. Chicken Avocado, mayo, lettuce - $7
3. Ham Tomato and cheese - $7
4. Bissys Salad Sandwich Lettuce, tomato, carrot, Spanish onion, cucumber, beetroot, sprouts and
avocado - $ 10 Extra $3 for ham, chicken, beef or turkey
5. BLT Bacon, lettuce, tomato, caramelized onion and mayo - $9.50 Chicken strips $3
6. Turkey Breast Cranberry sauce, carrot, sprouts and brie cheese - $9.50
7. Chicken Breast Basil Pesto, lettuce, semi-dried tomato and Swiss cheese - $9.50
8. Smoked Salmon Dill mayo, caper berries, lettuce and Spanish onion - $10.50
9. Sweet Chilli Tenders Mayo, lettuce, Spanish onion, tomato, sweet chilli - $9.50
*Served on White, Multigrain or Wholemeal bread
Wrap, Sour dough and Turkish bread available $2

Did you know?


Bissys sell gifts and ornaments around the café.



Bissys do Tandem and Mountain Bike Hire (children’s seats can be mounted to mountain bikes)



Bissys Café caters for Weddings, Birthdays, Christenings, Meetings and all other functions



Bissys make gourmet Picnic Hampers to cater for special occasions

“What will Bissys do next?!”

Stay updated by following us on social media:

- Bissys Café and Catering Orange
- BissysCafe
- bissys_cafe
“Zero Mile Diet” food from our Café Gardens
Homemade Cakes, Slices, Sausage and Spinach/Ricotta rolls in display fridge - $1 extra charge for Dine In
Don’t forget to check out the specials board
10% surcharge during Public Holidays

Drinks List
Service of Alcohol daily from Midday at Bissys Café
Wine
White
Hardy’s 1853 Chardonnay
Angullong Pinot Grigio
Angullong Sauvignon Blanc
Angullong Chardonnay
Stockmans Ridge Sauvignon Blanc
Red
Angullong Cabernet Sauvignon
Angullong Cabernet Merlot
Angullong Shiraz
Stockmans Ridge Shiraz
Stockmans Ridge Sassy Sweet Red

Per Glass
$6.00
$8.50
$8.50
$8.50
$8.50

Per Bottle
$32.50
$32.50
$32.50
$32.50

$8.50
$8.50
$8.50
$8.50
$8.50

$32.50
$32.50
$32.50
$32.50
$32.50

Champagne
Yellow Glen Yellow
Yellow Glen Pink

$6.50
$6.50

Cider
Castaway Cider

$8 per bottle

Spirit
Ruskov Vodka
Bundaberg Rum
Jim Beam Bourbon
Baileys
Oyzo
Johnnie Walker Scotch

$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.50
$7.00
$8.00

Beer
Hann Light
Gold XXXX
Tooheys New
Tooheys Old
Fat Yak Pale Ale

$6.00 per bottle
$6.00 per bottle
$6.00 per bottle
$6.00 per bottle
$7.50 per bottle

Soft Drinks
$4.80 per glass – New drinks added regularly, don’t forget to check the drinks fridge!
Coke, Coke Zero, Lemon Squash, Lemonade, Ginger Beer, Fanta, Sprite,
Angullong and Stockmans Ridge wines are both local, cool climate wines.
They have a cellar door where you can learn more about the wines they make.

